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ABSTRACT.--Five
species
in theAfricanlovebirdgenusAgapornis
aretheonlyparrots,other thanMonk Parakeets(Myiopsitta
monachus),
thatconstructnests.Fourspecies(A.personata,
A. fischeri,A. lilianae,and A. nigrigenis)
build domednestswithin cavities,and a fifth (A.

roseicollis)
buildsa cup-shaped
nestwithin a cavity.Theothermembersof the genushave
nestingbehaviorthat is moretypicalof otherparrots:A, canaandA, tarantanestin cavities
that are lined with nestingmaterial,and A. pullariaexcavates
burrowsin arborealant or
termite nests.To reconstructthe evolutionof nest-buildingbehaviorin Agapornis,
I sequenceda 622-bpportionof the cytochrome-b
gene(mtDNA) and usedthe sequence
data

to build a phylogenetic
tree.The phylogenyshowsthat the divergence
betweenthe nestbuildingspeciesand cana,taranta,andpullariaoccurredearly in theevolutionof the genus.
The nestbuildersforma monophyletic
clade,and thesmallamountof sequence
divergence
betweenpersonata,
fischeri,lilianae,and nigrigenis
indicatesthat theyprobablyshouldbe consideredsubspecies
of a singlespecies.A reconstruction
of the evolutionof nest-building
behavioron the phylogenyindicatesthat the construction
of a domednestis derivedfrom
the habitof lining thenest,becausethenestingmaterialis usedto build progressively
more
complexneststructures.
WithinAgapornis,
nestbuildingis associated
with colonialbreeding. The construction
of a nestwithin a cavitymayallowbreedingpairsto modifyanduse
cavitiesthatotherwisemightbe unsuitable.Thiswould,in turn, givepairsaddedflexibility
in nest-sitechoice,therebyfacilitatingcolonialbreeding.Received
5 May 1997,accepted
11
November 1997.

CAVITYNESTING
has evolvedmultiple times
among birds (Collias and Collias 1984). Becausecavity nestsare safeand well protected,
elaboratenest-buildingbehavioris not predicted to evolvein cavity-nestinglineages(Collias
and Collias 1984).Parrotspresentsomeexceptionsto this pattern:tree hollowsprobablyare
the primitive nest type of parrots (Eberhard
1997),yet two generaconstructcomplexnests.
Monk Parakeets(Myiopsittarnonachus),
which
are native to South America, build domed stick

nests,and somemembersof the Africangenus
Agapornis
constructdomednestswithin cavities(Forshaw1989).A surveyof the nestingbehavior of extantparrotssuggeststwo hypothesesfor the evolutionof nest-buildingbehavior
in the Psittaciformes:
(1) nestbuildingevolved
from thehabitof lining thecavitywith nestmaterial; and (2) nest building evolvedvia nest
adoption.
The genusAgapornis
is an interestinggroup
for studyingthe evolutionof nest-buildingbe• Presentaddress:Smithsonian
TropicalResearch
Institute, Unit 0948, APO AA 34002-0948. E-mail:

eberharj@naos.si.edu
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havior in parrots becauseits nine speciesincludeexamplesof mosttypesof nestingbehavior observedacrosstheparrot family.Members
of the genusAgapornis
are small short-tailed
parrots that are native to African forestsand
savannas.Two species(A. canaand A. taranta)
nestin tree holes,and one (A. pullaria)usescavities excavated

in arboreal

ant or termite

nests

(Forshaw1989).In all threeof thesespecies,the
nest cavity is lined with material (e.g. seed
husks, small piecesof bark, grassor leaves)
thatthefemalecarriestuckedin herbodyfeathers (Forshaw 1989). The nesting habits of a
fourth species,A. swinderniana,are poorly
known, but it may nest in termitaria as well
(Forshaw1989). Agapornisroseicollis
females
carrynestingmaterial(stripsof bark,leaves,or
grass)tuckedin their rump feathersand build
cup-shapednestswithin cavities.Femalesof
the remaining four species(A. fischeri,A. personata,A. lilianae,and A. nigrigenis)carry nesting material (long stalksand stripsof bark) in
theirbeaksandbuildbulky,domednestswithin cavities(Forshaw1989).Thenestingmaterial
is woven together,and the resultingstructure
retainsits shapeevenif removedfrom the cavity (Dilger 1960,Vriends 1978).
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TABLE1. Taxonomiccharacters
usedby Moreau(1948:table5) in classifyingspeciesin thegenusAgapornis.
Characters

in italics are shared characters.

Character

Group An

A. roseicollis

Group Bb

Natal down

White

Red

Red

Distinctjuvenal plumage
White skin aroundeye
Sexualdimorphism

Present
Absent
Present

Present
Absent
Absent

Absent
Present
Absent

Black bar on central

Present

Absent

Absent

Methodof carryingnestmaterial

tail feathers

In feathers

In feathers

In beak

Form of nest

Pad

Cup

Dome

• A. cana,A. pullaria,A. taranta.
bA. fischeri,A. personata,
A. lilianae,A. nigrigenis.

The first comprehensiveattempt to under- evolved."The behaviorof the remainingspestandthe evolutionof the genusAgapornis
was cies,roseicollis,
appearedintermediate,leading
made by Moreau (1948), who summarized Dilger to concludethatit arosefrom the"primwhat was known about the distribution, ecol- itive" speciesand is ancestralto the "highly
ogy, morphology,and behavior of lovebirds. evolved" species(Dilger 1960, 1961). Dilger
Using all of this information,he proposeda concurredwith Neunzig (1926) and Hampe
classificationof the genus. Moreau's (1948) (1957)thatfischeri,personata,
lilianae,and nigrigrouping of Agapornisis based on sevenmor- genisprobably are subspeciesof one species.
phologicalandbehavioralcharacters(seeTable He alsosuggestedthat tarantaand pullariaare
1). The designationof someas"primitive" and morecloselyrelatedto eachotherthan to other
others as "advanced" results from the selection
speciesin the genus,and that they are the closof Loriculus
as the mostcloselyrelatedgenus, est relatives of cana, which is endemic to Madbecausemembersof the latter genusalsocarry agascar.Although he generallyagreed with
nestingmaterial in their feathersand are sex- Moreau'sarrangement,Dilger (1960:650)sugually dimorphic.A. roseicollis
appearsto be in- gestedthatGroupB speciesaremostcloselyretermediatewith respect to the "primitive" lated to A. roseicollisand probably were "de(Group A) and "advanced"(Group B) species, rived from a roseicollis-like ancestor."
because it shares three characters with each
In order to determine the relationships
group.Placingit as a phylogeneticintermedi- among Agapornisspecies,and to reconstruct
ate would indicate that nest-construction
bethe evolutionaryhistoryof nestbuildingin the
haviorevolvedfrom thehabitof liningthenest, genusto testthe nest-lininghypothesis,I used
reflecting a gradual elaborationof nest build- mtDNA sequence
datato infer a phylogenyfor
ing. However,Moreau(1948:236)suggeststhat the group.The choiceof mtDNA datafor phyA. roseicollis
and the Group B speciesare dif- logeny reconstructionwas made for two main
ferentlineages:"... it is curiousthat of all the reasons:(1) morphologicaldatahaveprovento
Group B birds,A. nigrigenis,the memberthat is be of limited taxonomicvaluein parrots(Smith
geographicallynearestto A. roseicollis,
should 1975,Forshaw1989);and (2) someof the charbe mostunlike it. This suggests
that, although actersthat havebeenusedto definethe "primA. roseicollisis intermediate in characters, itive" and "advanced" species of Agapornis
Group B evolvedindependently."
(Moreau 1948;Dilger 1960, 1961) are associated
Most of our knowledge of the behavior of with nestbuildingandwould introducean inlovebirds is a result of detailed observations of
appropriatebias (de Queiroz 1996)to this test
captive individuals made by Dilger (1960, of the nest-lininghypothesis.
1961).His studiesincludedall of the speciesin
Agapornis
exceptfor A. swinderniana,
and they
METHODS
provide descriptionsof breedingand socialbehavior. Based on his behavioral observations,

Blood feathers were used as sources of DNA

for

Dilger (1960,1961)characterizedcana,taranta, mostpolymerase
chainreactions
(PCR)andsequencand pullariaas"primitive," andfischeri,person- ing reactions;DNA from oneof the A. personata
samata,lilianae,and nigrigenis
as the most"highly pleswasextractedfrom bufferedblood.Feathersam-
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TABLE2. Feathersamplesusedas sourcesof DNA
for PCR and sequencing.

any zoosor aviculturistsin the United States,Europe,or Africa who keepA. swinderniana.
Because
the extraction of ancient DNA

Source

J. Landvater
J. Landvater

Band or ID no.

Agapornis cana
17L-R-96-53-ALBS
17L-R-96-54-ALBS

391108-7EWR-3
495050-SDZ15

393091-1GT-846
393105-817
A. roseicollis

San Francisco Zoo
Dickerson Park Zoo

197-288912
--

DZST
3608

Fort WayneZoo
Park Zoo

SanDiego Zoo
SanDiego Zoo
Zoo
Zoo

--

A. nigrigenis
391505-0127
391513-002
24152
25100

Loriculusgalgulus
SanDiego Zoo
CEM 50

SanDiegoZoo

crofugedfor oneminuteat maximumspeed.Finally,
350 p,Lof the supernatant
weretransferredto a new
tubeandstoredat -20øC.Thesupernatant
wasused

--

A. lilianae
Brookfield
Brookfield

overnightat 56øC.Followingtheadditionof 500
of 5%Chelex,thesampleswereincubatedat 95øCfor
30 min, cooledto roomtemperature,
and thenmi-

also were performed.Extractionof DNA from the
singlebufferedblood samplewas doneby first incubatingthesamplewith SSC,TNE, andProtease
K,
followedby a standardphenol/chloroformextrac-

3507

D. Emlen/K.Bright

pieceof thefeathertip wasimmersedin 400p,Lof a
hair lysisbuffer(0.9%Tween20, 10mM TrispH 8.0,

in amplification
reactions
withoutdilutionor further
purification.
Forall setsof extractions
(usuallythree
to sixsamples
each),twonegativeextraction
controls

A. personata
Dickerson

protocol(P. Wade pers. comm.). A small (<2 mg)

053

A. fischeri
Dallas Zoo
Dickerson Park Zoo

DNA extraction from blood feathers was done ac-

50 p,g/mL ProteinaseK, 35 mM DTT) and incubated

A. pullaria

SanDiegoZoo
SanDiegoZoo

from museum skins

and the designingof primersnecessary
for amplifyingsuchDNA werebeyondthescopeof thisstudy,
A. swinderniana
wasnot includedin the analyses.
cordingto a modifiedhair lysisbuffer extraction

A. taranta

SanDiego Zoo
SanDiego Zoo
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CEM 51

tion and dialysis.
PCRamplification(Saikiet al. 1988)of a portionof

the cytochrome-b
gene (mtDNA) was done using
primersL14841(Kocheret al. 1989)and CB3-H(Palumbi et al. 1991).Amplificationswere doneusing 1
p,Lof extractionsupernatantastemplatein 10 p,Ltotal-volume PCRs that contained a buffer (10 mM

Tris/HC1,50 mM KC1,2.5mM MgC12,
pH 8.3),each
dNTP at 0.2 mM, eachprimer at 0.2 p,M,and 0.5 units

of Thermus
aquaticus
polymerase.
Thefirstcycleofthe
PCR reaction consisted of denaturation

for 3 min at

94øC,annealingfor 2 min at 50øC,and extensionfor
3 min at 72øC.This was followedby 35 cyclesof denaturationfor 30 s at 94øC,annealingfor 1 min at

piesfrom eightof theninespecies
of Agapornis
and
onespeciesof Loriculus
(theBlue-crowned
Hanging- 50øC,and extensionfor 1.5 min at 72øC.The reaction
Parrot[Loriculus
galgulus])
were takenfrom captive wascompletedwith a singlecycleof denaturationfor

30 s at 94øC,annealingfor 1 min at 50øC,and extenfrom an aviculturist'scollection.The A. personata sion for 4 min at 72øC. With each set of PCR reacblood samplewas taken from a pet bird. A list of tions,a negativecontrolwasincludedto permitthe
samplesusedin this studyis providedin Table2. detectionof any contaminationof reagents.ElectroDNA sequences
were obtainedfrom at leasttwo in- phoresisof PCRproductsin a 0.4%agarosemini-gel
dividualsof eachspeciesin orderto checkfor intra- (TAEbuffer),followedby stainingin ethidiumbroThe
specificsequence
variation.Within-species
variation mide(EtBr),wasdoneto checkforamplification.
mightbeexpected
in thewhiteeyeringtaxa,because PCRproductwasthendiluted(up to a 1:10dilution
of productas estithey are known to hybridizein captivity (Moreau dependingon the concentration
1948,Vriends1978).In mostcases,theseindividuals matedby theEtBrstaining)andusedastemplatefor
were unrelated,and where possiblefrom different sequencingreactions.
Sequencing
of mostsamples
wasdoneusingthefzoos;the onlyexception
wasA. cana,for whichthe
sampleswerefromfull sibs(andthereforeexpected molcyclesequencingkit (Promega),using end-lato be identical due to the maternal inheritance of
beled 32p,accordingto the manufacturer's
instrucmtDNA). The feathersamplesfrom eachindividual tions.Bothstrandsof the fragmentbetweenL14841
for an A. personata
samwere stored in separatebags or envelopesat room and H15149weresequenced
temperature.
All extractions
were donewithin two ple andfoundto matchwithoutanydiscrepancies.
monthsof samplecollection.I wasunableto locate Forall of theothersamples,the622-bpfragmentwas
birds in zoos in the United States and, in one case,
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sequenced
il• two sections:
approximately
half of the programDNAML in PHYLIP 3.5 (Felsenstein
1993).
regionwassequenced
usingprimerH15149(Kocher The latter distances were calculated to estimate diet al. 1989),and the other half with primer CB3-H. vergencetimes using the cranecalibrationof KraThe A. canasampleswere sequenced
by the auto- jewski and King (1996);a rate calibrationis not availdata
matic-sequencing
facility at PrincetonUniversity.Se- ablefor parrots.To testwhetherthe Agapornis
quences
wereeasilyalignedby eyeto eachother,and were consistentwith a molecularclock(i.e. whether
to the Night Parrot (Geopsittacus
occidentalis)
se- use of the abovecalibrationwas valid), a maximumquencepublishedin Leetonet al. (1994);no inser- likelihoodtree searchwasdoneusingPAUP*(equaltions or deletions were found.
ly weighteddata, HKY substitutionmodel,transiMaximum-parsimonytree searches
were doneus- tion/transversion ratio = 2), with and without ening testversion4.0.0d59of PAUP*(providedby D. L. forcinga molecularclock.I then used a likelihood1988,1993)to comparethelikeSwofford). Maximum-parsimonytrees were found ratiotest(Felsenstein
using the exhaustivesearchoption,and bootstrap lihood scores of the two trees; no statistical differand jackkniferesamplingwith randombranchad- ence between the likelihood scores would indicate
that enforcementof a molecularclockis compatible
cates)to assess
theresolvingpowerof thedata.Trees with the data.
were rootedwith both the Loriculus
galgulusand the
Geopsittacus
occidentalissequences(Leeton et al.
RESULTS
1994).Loriculus
is thoughtto be a sistergenusto Agapornis(Dilger 1960);Geopsittacus
is Australianand a
The sequences
of the eightAgapornis
species
memberof a differenttribe (Forshaw1989)andthus
dition were implemented on all trees (2,000 repli-

is more distantly related. ! conductedmaximum-par-

and of Loriculusgalgulusare deposited in

GenBank

under

accession numbers

AF001324

simonysearches
with equalweightingof all basepositions,and alsowith codonweightsof 3:10:1(lst: to AF001332. Of the 622 bases included in the
fragmentthat was sequenced,
2nd:3rd positionweights,reflectingthe relative cytochrome-b
number of variable sites at each position). These

weightingswere calculatedfrom the numbersof
basechangesoccurringat eachcodonpositionin the
data set. Tree statistics(treelength,and consistency
and retentionindices)for parsimonytreeswere calculated using MacClade (Maddison and Maddison
1992), with uninformative charactersexcluded. Becauseof the difficultieswith calculatingtreelength
for trees that contain polytomiesof uncertain resolution ("soft" polytomies),as did the trees in this

study,it shouldbenotedthat the treelengths
arenot
exactand are likely to be underestimates(Maddison
and Maddison 1992). PAUP* also was used to com-

parealternativetree topologies
by performingKishino-Hasegawatests(Kishinoand Hasegawa1989).
Maximum-likelihood

trees were reconstructed

us-

169positions(27%)were variable,and 96 (15%)
were parsimony-informative.
Of thesevariable
sites,123(73%)werelocatedat third-codonpositions;33 (19%) and 13 (8%) occurredat the
first and second positions, respectively.Becausetherewasno intraspecific
sequence
variation, I used only a singlesampleper species
for tree building. UncorrectedsequencedivergencebetweenAgapornis
speciesranged from
0.5% (nigrigenis-lilianae
and personata-fischeri)
to 12.7%(nigrigenis-cana;
seeTable3), and differencesbetween Agapornisand L. galgulus
ranged from 13.3% (L. galgulus-A.pullaria) to
15.3% (L. galgulus-A.taranta).

Pairwise numbers of transitions (Ti) and

ing the quartet-puzzlingmethod(Strimmerandvon
transversions(Tv) showeda bias in favor of
Haeseler 1996) implementedin the PUZZLE prochanges.
Whenall codonpositions
gram (Strimmerand von Haeseler1997),with 1,000 transitional
were considered, Ti:Tv ratios within the Loripuzzlingsteps.I usedthe Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano
data set ranged from 6.00 (A.
(1985;HKY) substitutionmodelwith the transition/ culus/Agapornis
lilianae)down to 1.14(L. galgulustransversionparameterand nucleotidefrequencies personata-A.
estimatedfrom the data(exactparameterestimation A. roseicollis).
If Geopsittacus
wasincludedin the
option). Treeswere found assuminguniform substi-

comparisons,ratioswere as low as 0.93 (Geop-

tution rates and Gamma

sittacus-A.roseicollis).
This indicatesthat the
deepercomparisons
amongthesetaxa will be
affectedby saturationdue to multiple hits.

distributed

rates. The reli-

abilityvaluesgeneratedby PUZZLE reflectthenumber of times a given group is reconstructedduring
puzzlingstepsand are highlycorrelatedwith bootstrap values(Strimmerand von Haeseler1996).
! calculatedpairwise distancesamong sequences
using: (1) the uncorrectedpercentagesequencedivergence,with all positionsgivenequalweightand

Plots of transitions and transversions show that

for thisdataset,firstpositionTi andTv increase
linearly with increasingoverall sequencedivergence,without showingsignsof saturation
no substitution model assumed;and (2) the maxi- (Fig. 1A). However,at the third position,Ti
mum-likelihooddistance,which was found using changesreach saturationfor comparisons
of
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TABLE3. Pairwisedistancesbetweentaxa overa 622-bpfragmentof the cytochrome-b
gene.Abovethe diagonal,uncorrecteddivergence;belowthe diagonal,maximum-likelihooddistancescalculatedusingthe
DNAML program in PHYLIP 3.5 (Felsenstein1993).
1

1 L. galgulus
2 A. personata
3 A. pullaria

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

-0.1864
0.1796

0.1367 0.1334 0.1527 0.1383 0.1383 0.1447 0.1350 0.1399 0.1672
-0.1061 0.1061 0.0096 0.0048 0.1579 0.0113 0.1206 0.1752
0.1313
-0.0981 0.1109 0.1077 0.1061 0.1093 0.1141 0.1672

4 A. taranta

0.1946

0.1463

5 A. nigrigenis
6 A. fischeri

0.1917 0.0098 0.1366 0.1517
-0.0113 0.0627 0.0048 0.1270 0.1801
0.1880 0.0048 0.1329 0.1480 0.0115
-0.0595 0.0129 0.1238 0.1768

7 A. roseicollis
8 A. lilianae
9 A. cana

0.1876
0.1934
0.1739

0.0606
0.0115
0.1475

0.1070

0.1324
0.1383
0.1408

--

0.1475
0.1534
0.1558

0.1141

0.0660
0.0048
0.1528

0.1061

0.0623
0.0131
0.1491

0.1109

-0.0676
0.1486

0.1125

0.0611
-0.1545

0.1206

0.1238
0.1254
--

0.1704

0.1736
0.1768
0.1865

10 Geopsittacus 0.1995 0.2367 0.2297 0.2449 0.2420 0.2383 0.2379 0.2437 0.2242

taxawhosesequences
differby morethan.approximately10% (Fig. lB). Therefore,downweightingthird positionsfor parsimonyanalyses(as describedin the Methods),or usinga
likelihoodmodelthat incorporates
rateheterogeneity,shouldbetter reflectthe phylogenetic
informationcontentof changesat the different
codonpositions.The disproportionately
high
numberof changesoccurringat the third position indicatesthat the regionamplifiedand
sequenced
probablyisin thecytochrome-b
coding region (as intended) and is not a nuclear
pseudogene(Arctander1995).This is further
supportedby thefactthattherewerenoinsertionsor deletionsin the sequences
relativeto
otherknownsequences
(e.g.Leetonet al. 1994),
and that when translated to an amino-acid

se-

quence, no stop or nonsense codons were
found.

An exhaustiveparsimonysearchfoundfour
equally parsimonioustrees, and a strict consensusof thesewas identicalto the bootstrap

treeshownin Figure2A, exceptthattaranta
and
pullariaformed a clade.Parsimonyanalysisof

theweighteddataproduceda treeof similartopology but of improved resolutionand better
bootstrapsupport (Fig. 2B). Maximum-likelihoodtrees,reconstructed
assuming
eitheruniform or Gamma distributed rates, had the same

topologiesbut differed in their likelihood
scores(uniform rate: in L = -2324.94; Gamma
distributed rate: in L = -2258.31). The trees

--

tree (98 and 85%reliabilityvalues).Supportfor
the cana-tarantaclade was better (87% reliability value) when uniform rates were assumed than when a Gamma distribution

was

used(50%reliabilityvalue),butsupportforthe
roseicollis
and the white eye ring groupnodes
was 100% under both likelihood models.

In all of the tree searchesthat were done, the

besttreesgroupedthewhite eyering formsas
a clade,with roseicollis
at its base.Bootstrap
and jackknifeanalyses,as well as quartetpuzzling, showedthatthewhite eyering cladeand
thepositionof roseicollis
arewell supportedusing bothparsimonyandlikelihoodalgorithms,
with bootstrap/jackknife
andreliabilityvalues
of 99 to 100%. Also consistent was the close as-

sociationbetweennigrigenis
andlilianae,which
was supportedwith bootstrap/jackknifeand
reliabilityvaluesof at least85%.All treeshad
cana,taranta,andpullariaat theirbasesbut differedin theirplacements
relativeto eachother
Rootingtreeswith Loriculus
and Geopsittacus
producednearly the same topologywithin
Agapornis.
Usingequallyweighteddata,theuse
of Loriculus
asan outgroupprovidedbetterresolutionwithin the Agapornis
clade,but the inclusionof Geopsittacus
improvedtheresolution
whenweighteddatawereusedin theanalysis.
Thisis not surprising,becausesequence
differencesbetweenGeopsittacus
and the otherspeciesused in this analysisrange from 16.7 to
18.7% (Table3), and so third-codonposition
changesare likely to be affectedby saturation

differedonlyslightlyfrom the parsimonytree
in Figure2A in theirgroupingof thewhiteeye (seeFig. 1).
ring group:personata
andfischeriwere paired in
Thebasalpositionof cana,whichis endemic
the likelihoodtree (66 and 54% reliabilityval- to Madagascar,
suggests
thatit divergedfrom
ues for uniform and Gamma distributed rates, its congeners
earlyin thehistoryof the genus.
respectively)
andplacedasa sistergroupto the A molecular "clock" calibration for cranes
nigrigenis-lilianae
cladefoundin theparsimony (Krajewskiand King 1996),whichis basedon
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tarantaand cana-pullariadistancesis 0.1483, so
a

their distance from a common ancestor is esti-

20

[]
[]
[]

15

[]
[][][]

10

[z][]
[]

•I3

5

[]
[]
[]
[]

0

•
0

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

b

10

ß

ß

matedto be 0.0742.Accordingto the cranecalibration,this indicatesthat canabegandiverging from its mainland relativesapproximately
4.4 to 10.6 million yearsago (MYA).
All of the treesgeneratedfrom the sequence
data are consistentwith Dilger's (1960, 1961)
groupingand with the characters
usedby Moreau (1948) to divide the genus into two
groups.The phylogenieslend somesupportto
Moreau'ssuggestion
thatroseicollis
belongsto a
lineagethat is separatefrom the GroupB species,but they alsoshowthat roseicollis
is most
closelyrelatedto the white eyering forms,and
that theyall shareda relativelyrecentcommon
ancestor.
All treesplaceroseicollis
andthewhite
eyering formsin a monophyleticclade,with roseicollis
ancestralto the others.Thissegmentof
the tree alsois the mostrobust,asindicatedby
the consistently
high bootstrapvalues.
When nest types are mapped onto the tree,
the construction
of a cup nest appearson the
treewith roseicollis,
immediatelyprecedingthe
origin of domednestbuilding (Fig. 2). Use of
nestlining is ancestralin the group,and burrowing in arboreal termite nests is derived
from nesting in a lined cavity. Alternative
branching patterns, in which roseicolliswas
moved to different

sections of a maximum-like-

lihood tree,were comparedto the optimaltree
0
0.05
01
0.15
02
usingKishino-Hasegawa
tests.Forcingroseicollis
to
fall
within
the
white
eye ring cladereSequence divergence
suitedin a log-likelihoodscorethat wassignifFtG. 1. Numbers of transition (Ti) and transver- icantly worse than that of the optimal tree
sion(Tv) substitutionsplotted againsttotal sequence (Kishino-Hasegawa
test, P = 0.0043).Placing
divergencefor all speciespairs includedin Table3. roseicollis
in the taranta/pullariacladealsowas
Shownareplotsof Ti andTv occurringat codonfirst a significantlyunlikely arrangementgiven the
positions(A) and third positions(B).
data (Kishino-Hasegawa
test,P = 0.0001).
maximum-likelihood distances,was used to es-

timate the date of cana'sdivergencefrom its
closestrelatives,tarantaand pullaria.The comparisonof likelihoodscoresfor treesbuilt with
and without a molecularclock(In L = -2328.65
and In L = -2324.98, respectively)showsthat
they did not differ significantly(likelihood-ratio test,0.5 < P < 0.9), indicatingthat a molecular clockholdsfor thesedata.Accordingto the
crane calibration,the maximum rate of cytochrome-bsequencedivergence(using maximum-likelihood distances;Table 3) is 0.7 to
1.7% per million years.The mean of the cana-

DISCUSSION

The phylogenetichypothesispresentedhere
is consistentwith the arrangementproposed
by Dilger (1960).The white eyering forms(personata,
fischeri,lilianae,and nigrigenis)and roseicollis
clearlycomposea monophyleticclade.
Agapornis
roseicollis
is at the baseof the clade,
and thus shared a common ancestor with the

otherfour species.The percentageof sequence
divergencebetween personata,
fischeri,lilianae,
and nigrigenis
is muchlower(range0.5 to 1.1%)
than the divergencebetweenother speciesin
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FIG.2. Maximum-parsimony
bootstraptreesfoundusingPAUP*(testversion4.0.0d59,providedbyD. L.
Swofford).Numbersabovebranches
are bootstrapvalues(2,000replicates),
followedby jackknifevalues
(2,000replicates).
Foreachtree,thetreelength
(seetext),consistency
index(CI), andretention
index(RI)are
given.All treestatistics
werecalculated
with uninformative
characters
excluded.
(A) Maximum-parsimony
treefoundusingequallyweighted
data.Treelength
= 173,CI = 0.72,andRI = 0.75.(B)Maximum-parsimony
treefoundusingweighted
data(seetext).Treelength
= 328,CI = 0.67,andRI = 0.70.Lettersnexttospecies
namesindicatethetypeof nestusedor builtby thattaxon:LH (linedhole),C (cupnest),D (domednest),
or AT (burrow in arboreal termitarium).

thegenus(range6.0to 12.7%),indicating
that sequencedivergencebetweencanaand its closthesefour speciesshouldbe considered
sub- est mainland relatives (taranta and pullaria)
speciesof A. personata.
This supportsthe suggeststhat colonizationof Madagascarocgrouping advocatedby Dilger (1960). Moreau curredaftertheisland'sseparation
frommain(1948) also recognizedthe closerelationship landAfrica.Accordingto a molecularclockcalamongthe white eyering forms,buthe did not
recommend
combining
theminto onespecies.
The slightlycloserrelationship
betweennigrigenisand lilianaewas first notedby Moreau
(1948),and this relationship
is supportedby
the mtDNA data presentedhere. As Moreau
(1948)pointedout,the separation
betweenthe
nigrigenis
/ lilianaeand personata
/ fischericlades
probablywascausedby mountainbuildingat
the headof LakeNyasa.The northernend of
the personata/fischeri
division coincideswith
thelocationof theRift Valley,whichmayberesponsiblefor their separation;
however,at the
southernend of the division,no majorgeographicbarriersseparatethe memberswithin
the two speciespairs (Moreau1948).Moreau
(1948) suggestedthat the separationis maintained by regions of "miyombo" woodland,
and,in the caseof nigrigenis
and lilianae,
by a
regionof highelevation.The mtDNA phylogeniesalso showa closerelationshipbetween
tarantaand pullaria,whichwasnotedby both
Moreau(1948)and Dilger (1960).
The basalpositionof canaindicatesthat it
probablybecameisolatedon Madagascarrelativelyearly in the courseof diversification
of
the genusAgapornis.
However,the amountof

ibrationfor cranes(Krajewskiand King 1996),
canais estimatedto havebeendivergingfrom
other membersof its genusfor about5 to 10
millionyears.Madagascarcompletedits separation from Africa some121 MYA (Rabinowitz
et al. 1983),long beforecanabeganto diverge
fromothermembers
of itsgenus.Thisindicates
that this species
did not divergedue to vicariance,but colonizedan already insular Madagascarand thereafterwasisolatedfrom its congeners.

When the nest-typecharacteris mapped
ontothe phylogeny(Fig.2B),a reconstruction
of the evolutionof nestbuildingin Agapornis
supportsthe nest-lininghypothesis
(seeIntroduction).In the genus,the habit of lining the
nestcavityis ancestralto theuseof nestingmaterial for construction of a nest. Also, the four

speciesthatbuild domednestsarethe mostrecentlyderivedin the groupand shareda common ancestor with roseicollis,which builds a

simpler cup nest. This is consistentwith the
nest-lininghypothesis,
whichproposes
thatthe
construction

of a domed

nest evolved

as the

nestmaterialinitially usedto line the nestcavity was used to constructprogressivelymore
complex nests. Another possibility that is
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equallyparsimoniousgiventhesedata is that
An importantdifferencebetweentheAgaporcup nestsand domednestsevolvedseparately. nis speciesthat constructnestsand thosethat
Alternative topologiesthat would lend less do not is breeding density. Those that build
support to the nest-lininghypothesisare not nests(i.e. the white eye ring formsand roseilikely given the sequencedata. For example, collis)are colonial whereas the others are solplacing roseicollis
within the white eye ring itary breeders.In captivity,breedingpairs of
group, which would not reflect the gradual canaand tarantaare extremelyterritorial and
elaborationof nest building predictedby the must be kept in separatecages(Vriends1978,
nest-lininghypothesis,is significantlyunlike- Erhart 1983). Gregariousbreeding may have
ly. If this arrangementwere correct,it would beenfacilitatedby the evolutionof nestbuildsuggestthat the cup nestbuilt by roseicollis
is ing, becausethe ability to constructa nest
derivedfromthe domednest.Puttingroseicolliscould give breedingpairs flexibility in their
in the cana/taranta/pullaria
clade,whichwould choiceof nestingsites(Eberhard1997).An asimply two clearlyindependentoriginsof nest sociationbetweenincreasinglycomplexnest
building and again would fail to reflect the constructionand gregariousnesting also has
gradualelaborationof nestbuilding,alsois in- been shownin a phylogeneticanalysisof the
evolution
of nest construction
in swallows
consistent
with the sequence
data.
It should be noted that within Agapornis, (Winkler and Sheldon 1993). In the case of
there is a correlationbetweennest adoption swallows,Winkler and Sheldonsuggestthat
and nest construction: both roseicollis and lilithe transition from cup neststo domed nests
anaefrequentlyusethenestsof colonialweaver permittedhigherbreedingdensitiesby reducbirds(Forshaw1989),andfischeri
andpersonataing forced extrapair copulationattempts.In
appearto use otherbirds' nests(Moreau1948). Agapornis,
the shiftfrom sexualdimorphism(in
This is consistentwith the nest-adoptionhy- the "primitive" species)to sexual monomorpothesis,but the data more stronglysupport phism (in roseicollis
and the white eye ring
the nest-lininghypothesisby indicatinga pro- forms) may be a result of the shift to colonial
gression from nest-lining behavior toward breeding (Dilger 1960), perhaps becauseof
more elaborate building behavior. The ob- nonsexualsocialselectiononplumageinvolved
served correlation between nest construction
in signaling(whichis likely to occurmorefreand nest adoptionin someAgapornis
couldoc- quentlyin a colony)by both sexes(West-Ebercur if a bird that constructsa nest might be hard 1983).
more likely to recognizeand acceptthe nestof
A completeassessment
of the adaptivevalue
otherspeciesas a breedingsite.
of nestbuilding and colonialbreedingclearly
The constructionof a nest within a cavity is an ecologicalquestionthat involvesknowlmaybe advantageous
becauseit allowsbirdsto edge aboutthe habitatin which thesespecies
modify cavitiesthat might otherwisebe un- live (and haveevolved),the availabilityof nest
suitablefor breeding (Eberhard1997).Obser- cavities,and quantificationof the costsand
vationsof captive A. personata
indicatethat benefitsassociated
with gregariousbreeding.
nest-construction behavior is flexible, and that Field studiesof Agapornis
are lackingand are
a functionof nestbuilding is the modification necessary
to evaluatethe hypotheses
proposed
of cavities(Vriends 1978).Alternatively,love- here regardingthe adaptive value and evolubirds would be expectedto build a nest that tion of nest-buildingbehaviorin the genus.In
wasessentiallythe same,regardlessof the size particular,data on the availabilityand distrior shapeof the cavity.Vriends(1978)found bution of nest cavities,and the lovebirds'patthat if the nest-boxopeningis too large,birds tern of occupationof availablecavities,could
sometimespile nestingmaterialup againstit to be usedto testthehypothesisthattheconstrucmake the entrance smaller. He also noted that
tion of nestswithin cavitiesfacilitatesgregarithe extentof nestconstruction
dependson the ousbreeding.
sizeof the cavity--if spaceis limited,thedome
The phylogeneticdata presentedhere supmay be omitted. Vriends alsoobservedthat fe- port a historicalreconstruction
of the evolution
males will add extra material to their nests if
of nest-buildingbehaviorin which the conlight leaksinto the nestchamber,or if thereare structionof a nest within a cavityis derived
any sharpprojectionsin the nestinterior.
from the habitof lining the nest.Severalof the
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differencestraditionallyused to distinguish
the nest-buildingspeciesfrom the "primitive"
species
probablyarelinkedwith the changein
nestingbehavior.Oneof theseis themethodof
carrying nestingmaterial--the changefrom
carryingmaterialin the feathersto carryingit
in thebeakpermittedtransportof largerand/or
heavieritems.Plumagechangesmay havefollowed changesin nest-buildingbehavior,becausethe switch from dimorphismto monomorphismprobablyis linkedto the shiftfrom
solitaryto gregarious
breeding.It is likelythat
gregarious
breedingitselfwasfacilitated
bythe
abilityto construct
neststructures
within cavities, becausethe ability to modify unsuitable
cavitieswould give breeding pairs increased
flexibility in nestplacement.
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